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Abstract: Land  management  practices  can  pronouncedly  affect  soil  hydraulic  and  physical  properties.
The importance of sustainable land management practices SLMPs applied in northern Ethiopia has not been
evaluated in terms of their contribution for improving soil hydraulic property. The present study was therefore
conducted to investigate and compare the impact of SLMPs on soil water property. The experiment was laid
out in randomized complete block design with three replicates and six types of SLMPs (area closure AC, crop
rotation CR, conventional tillage CT, grazing land GL, conservation agriculture (DER+) and fallow land FL) were
selected on two types of soils. Soil texture, infiltration rate, cumulative hydraulic conductivity, hydraulic
conductivity and field saturated hydraulic conductivity were measured. Infiltration rate and field saturated
hydraulic conductivity was higher in AC followed by CA as compared to the rest land use and management
practices, while the lowest was observed on GL and CT at both soil types. Generally, the importance of AC, CA
and FL in improving and restoring physical soil quality and, thus increasing land sustainability and maintaining
long-term land resilience thereby avoiding further land degradation. However, the improvement in soil hydraulic
properties is not immediate and the full benefit of AC, CA and land fallowing can only be expected after several
years.
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INTRODUCTION content, continuity and stability of pores and soil matric

The knowledge of soil water properties and land-use land management practices including tillage, rotations,
effects on these properties are important for efficient soil grazing, residue management, hence infiltration affects
and water management. Soil hydraulic properties are surface compaction and soil organic matter. Several
among the most important parameters that determine soil reports indicated that conservation tillage practices
quality, land suitability and its capability to serve the improve the infiltration rate and total infiltration volume.
ecosystem. It is also govern transport processes and Besides, effect of conservation agriculture on the soil
water balance in soils. Water retention capacity, quality study showed that the time to ponding, final
infiltration rate and saturated hydraulic conductivity are infiltration rate and the total infiltration were all
important soil hydraulic properties. Land management can significantly greater in zero tillage than traditional till
significantly influence soil properties, including soil treatments [3]. According to a study conducted in Zambia
hydraulic property. and Zimbabwe to evaluate the effects of conservation

Infiltration rate is an important factor in sustainable agriculture techniques on infiltration and soil water
agriculture, effective watershed management, surface content, the differences were more pronounced and all
runoff and retaining water and soil resources [1]. It conservation agriculture treatments had significantly
depends on texture, structure, antecedent moisture higher final infiltration rates than conventional plough

potential [2]. Infiltration can be influenced by crop and
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treatment in all years [4]. Much higher infiltration rates and fallowing under mixed crop and livestock farming
under well-managed CA was also reported by [5], over systems on infiltration rate in northern Ethiopia.
much extended periods than in traditional agriculture due Moreover, this study aims at providing evidence-based
to better soil porosity. information that can be used in the future soil water

The saturated hydraulic conductivity (K ) is an management by the line ministries and NGO’s for policys

important indicator of the soil’s ability to imbibe and and program formulation in relation to soil and water
transmit plant-available water to the root zone, as well as management.
drain excess water out of the root zone [6]. It is influenced
by land management, organic matter content, soil MATERIAL AND METHODS
structure and texture. Studies show that the saturated
hydraulic conductivity of virgin soil and no till soil were Description of the Study Area: The study was carried out
large but not significantly different from each other, but in Adi-gudem Northern Ethiopia (13°14' N and 39°32' E)
significantly greater than that for the CT soil [7]. In located 761 km north of Addis Ababa at an altitude of
Malawi, Mloza-Banda, Cornelis [8] showed that K was 2100m a.s.l. As part of the Ethiopian highland massif, thes

significantly higher two and four years after introduction study area has in general a cool tropical semi-arid climate.
of CA as compared to CT on fields with sandy clay loam It is characterized by recurrent drought induced moisture
texture. Acceptable K values for agricultural field soils stress. The study area receives 512 mm of precipitations

range from about 10  to 10  m s [6]. annually and the intensity of the rainfall is very high with–4 –7 –1

In Ethiopia, conventional farming practices are based almost 60% of the rain having an  intensity  of  greater
on intensive tillage continuously for several years than 25 mm h   [10].  Rainfall  distribution  is  highly
combined with complete crop residue removal at harvest erratic and unpredictable due to the North and South
followed by intensive aftermath grazing in croplands, oscillation  of the inter-tropical convergence zone [20].
burning of crop residue, use of crop straw and animal The mean average temperature of the study area is 19 ºC
dung for firewood. Those activities aggravated soil [21]. The average annual evapo-transpiration is estimated
erosion and the soil resource base has been steadily to be 1539 mm. Rainfall exceeds potential
degraded [9]. These practices  and  the repeatedly evapotranspiration only in July and August [3].
occurred meteorological drought reduced the biomass According to the FAO-UNESCO classification, the soil
return to the soil. Land degradation has reached an types of the study area are primarily Calcic Vertisols (3)
alarming state in Tigray, Northern Ethiopia, due to the and the second soil Rendzic Leptosols [22]. Mixed
combined effects of deforestation, overgrazing, expansion farming, which includes livestock and subsistence crop
of cropland and unsustainable use of natural resources production, is the main farming system in Adigudem. The
[10-12]. main cereals grown are teff (Eragrostis tef.), barley

The deterioration in soil physical and chemical (Hordeum sp.), wheat (Triticum sp.), sorghum (Sorghum
properties in northern Ethiopia can worsen unfavourable bicolor (L.) Moench), millet (Eleusine coracana) maize
plant growth conditions and imperils primary production (Zea mays L.) and pulses. Different species of pulses are
and this leads for the reduction of hydraulic property and also an important part of the crop rotation [23]. 
runoff generation. To rehabilitate the degraded lands in
Ethiopia, government and farmers have made several Experimental Design and Treatments: The experiment
efforts through sustainable land management practices was setup as a randomized complete block design with ten
(SLMP) such as closing area, re-afforestation, treatments and three replications. Each plot measures 5m
conservation agriculture, fallowing, crop rotation, width and 6m long, except for the conservation and
construction  of   stone   terraces and   stone  bunds  and conventional tillage on Vertisols, where plot size was 5m
application of inorganic fertilizers and compost [9, 13-18]. x 9m. Prior to field sampling, soil and crop management

However, the role and importance of these SLMPs practices were recorded through semi-structured
applied in northern  Ethiopia  has  not  been  evaluated  in interviews with the farmer responsible for each field. The
terms of their contribution for improving soil water questionnaire was developed to collect necessary
hydraulic property. Therefore, the general objective of information regarding the management regime at each site
this study was to compare the impact of SLMPs that including, type and duration of current and previous
includes area closure, grazing land, different crop rotation management, soil fertility management, type and rotation
systems, conservation agriculture, conventional tillage of crops and annual yield.
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Soil Sampling and Analysis of Soil Properties: Soil represents the relative importance of the gravity and
samples were collected from 0-15 cm depth in the first capillarity forces during infiltration [32]. For this
week of July 2014 to determined soil texture. Sixty vertical experiment we used 0.12 cm  as * value because this
undisturbed soil samples were taken from all plots by category is most frequently used for agricultural soil.
using a steel core sampler of a 100-cm  volume (5 cm in3

diameter and 5 cm in height) at a depth of 0-10 cm and 10- Statistical Analysis: One-way analysis of variance
20cm for determination of saturated hydraulic (ANOVA) procedure was used to compare the effects of
conductivity. Saturated hydraulic conductivity was different treatments on infiltration rate, accumulative
measured using the falling-head and constant head infiltration rate, field hydraulic  conductivity  and
method according to [24]. hydraulic conductivity. The Tukey procedure was  used

Infiltration Rate and Cumulative Infiltration: Infiltration and  homogeneity   of  variances  for  each  parameter
measurements were made on the field at the soil were tested using the Kolmogoroff–Smirnoff and Levene
surface using a double-ring infiltrometer in three replicates test respectively. However, hydraulic conductivity was
per land use. The infiltration data allowed to calculate tested using Kruskal–Wallis test (nonparametric ANOVA)
infiltration rate and cumulative infiltration according to the with nonparametric Tukey’s test to compare the mean due
model of Kostiakov [25]: the high variability of the sample.

I = at (1) RESULTSb

(2) Infiltration Rate, Cumulative Infiltration and (field)

where, I = cumulative infiltration t = time of infiltration infiltration (I) among the different treatments (Table 3).
(minute), a and b are regression coefficients. Both the High infiltration rate and cumulative infiltration values
parameters are site specific and rely on soil type, soil were seen in AC in both soil types followed by CA in
texture, bulk density, initial moisture content, rainfall rate Vertisols, whereas the lowest infiltration rate and
and vegetative cover [26, 27]. cumulative infiltration values were observed under GL as

Field saturated hydraulic conductivity compared with the rest of land use and management in
was calculated from the infiltration data using the both soil types (Fig. 1). However, pair wise comparisons
equation of [28] for ponded infiltration from a single ring showed no statically significant differences between FL
with steady flow and constant head. The soil-water and CR and CT and GL (p>0.05) on Vertisols.
content at field saturation and ‘saturated’ hydraulic The cumulative infiltration (I) was described by
conductivity was probably smaller than at complete or Kostiakov’s model (Eq. 2) where a and b are empirical
true saturation [29]. ‘Saturated’ hydraulic conductivity constants that are site specific and depend on soil
will therefore be referred to as field-saturated hydraulic conditions such as soil texture, moisture content, bulk
conductivity K  [30], a term that is often considered as density and other soil properties. Table 2 shows thefs

equivalent to “infiltration capacity” and calculated from values of the regression coefficients for the different land
[28]: use and management practices on the Vertisols and

high (0.955-0.996) on all land use and management
(3) practices.

where qs (LT ) is quasi-state infiltration rate, H is the GL and FL under Vertisols. In Leptosols, it took longer1

steady state depth of ponded water in the ring (L), d is time to attain steady state flow in AC followed by CR,
depth  of  ring  insertion  into  the  soil  (L),  C = 0.319 while soil under GL and CT showed shorter times to reach1

and C = 0.184  are dimensionless quasi-empirical steady state infiltration compared that under AC. The2

constants that apply for d 3 cm and H 5 cm [28, 31]. * initial and final infiltration rate was much higher under AC
is the soil macroscopic capillary length parameter and as compared to the other land.

-1

to  separate  the  means  at p>0.05. Normal distribution

Saturated Hydraulic Conductivity: The ANOVA revealed
significant differences in infiltration rate and cumulative

Leptosols. The regression coefficients R values were2

The time needed for infiltration rate to reach steady
state (lag time) was longer in AC and CA than in CT, CR,
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Fig. 3.1: Cumulative infiltration on different land use treatments using field data and Kostiakov model on (a) Vertisols
and (b) Leptosols. AC, area closure; CR, crop rotation; CT, conventional tillage; GL, grazing land; CA,
conservation agriculture; FL, fallow land.

Table 2.1: Land use types, soil types, land management practices and soil texture of the study area.

No. Soil type Treatments Land management practices Soil texture 

Vertisols
1 AC 15 years area closure Clay
2 CR Four years rotation (teff–broad beans–wheat–barley) Clay
3 CT Experimental field Clay
4 GL Communal grazing land Clay
5 CA-based DER+ Conservation agriculture plots Clay
6 FL One year fallow Clay

7 Leptosols AC 15 years area closure Clay Loam
8 CR Four years rotation (teff–wheat–chicken pea–wheat) Clay Loam
9 CT Farmer field Clay Loam
10 GL Communal grazing land Loam

AC, area closure; CR, crop rotation; CT, conventional tillage; GL, grazing land; CA, conservation agriculture; DER+, derdero; FL, fallow land. 

Table 3.1: Empirical constant and regression coefficients of Kostiakov’s model on different land use and management practices.

Soil type Treatments/ land management A B Cumulative infiltration (cm h ) R1 2

Vertisols AC 8.18 0.59 94.08 0.971
CR 3.14 0.60 37.53 0.972
CT 3.03 0.52 25.60 0.955
GL 0.74 0.64 10.05 0.978
CA 3.38 0.71 62.09 0.987
FL 2.28 0.57 24.17 0.967

Leptosols AC 2.85 0.84 91.04 0.996
CR 2.57 0.65 29.41 0.974
CT 1.8 0.62 22.02 0.976
GL 0.33 0.72 7.38 0.991

AC, area closure; CR, crop rotation; CT, conventional tillage; GL, grazing land; CA, conservation agriculture; FL, fallow land; a and b are empirical
constants; R , regression coefficients.2

Field saturated hydraulic conductivity (K ) as derived The highest K value were observed on AC (30.21 cm/hr)fs

from the infiltration data was significantly different under Leptosols treatment then followed by AC and CA,
(p<0.05) between treatments under both types of soil 17.55 and 9.51cm-hr respectively on Vertisols, whereas the
(Table 3 and Fig. 2). However, there was no significant smallest values were recorded in GL (2.43 cm/hr) in both
different between FL and CR and CT and GL in Vertisols. soil type followed by CT.

fs
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Fig. 3.2: Infiltration rates on different land use and management practices using Kostiakov model on (a) Vertisols and
(b) Leptosols. AC, area closure; CR, crop rotation; CT, conventional tillage; GL, grazing land; CA, conservation
agriculture; FL, fallow land.

Fig. 3: Saturated hydraulic conductivity (Ks) on different land use and management practices for (A) Vertisols and (B)
Leptosols.
Means with the same letters are not significantly different at p <0.05 and the bars shown represent standard
error of mean. AC, area closure; CR, crop rotation; CT, conventional tillage; GL, grazing land; CA,
conservation agriculture; FL, fallow land.

Table 3.2: Mean cumulative infiltration rate and field saturated hydraulic conductivity.
Soil type land management Mean Cumulative infiltration rate (cm-hr) Sd Error Field saturated hydraulic conductivity (cm-hr) Sd Error
Vertisols AC 92.80e 0.26 17.55d 0.90

CR 35.15c 0.22 5.33b 0.15
CT 23.80b 0.03 2.80a 0.50
GL 9.40a 0.30 2.43a 0.50
CA 63.20d 0.03 9.51c 0.30
FL 23.40b 0.10 4.75b 0.40

Leptosols AC 83.38a 0.38 30.21a 0.10
CR 25.95c 0.45 5.36c 0.12
CT 21.40b 0.80 4.22b 0.07
GL 7.45a 0.05 2.37a 0.01

CA, conservation agriculture; CT, conventional tillage; CR, crop rotation; Sd error, standard error of the mean; (Means with the same letters are not
significantly different at p<0.05 according to Turkeys’ multiple range tests).
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For both soil types and all land use and management also indicate an abundance of animal burrows with
practices, laboratory determined K was higher in the top varying sizes and mole heaps in AC. Such animals

soil (0-10 cm) than in the subsoil (10-20cm) (Fig. 3.3). activities and number of root channels were higher in AC
Significant differences were found at both depths where there was a denser land cover than in CA fields.
between the treatments (p<0.05) under both types of soil, Animal activities and root channels were not noticeable in
which corresponds to the results from the infiltration tests CT, FL, CR and GL.
in the field. Pair wise comparison showed that the only Similar results were found in Zimbabwe with
non-significant difference was obtained between CR and infiltration rate being significantly higher under
CT at depth of 10cm and at the 10-20cm depth we did not conservation tillage than conventional tillage Thierfelder
find significant differences between FL, GL, CT and GL and Wall [4]. This result also coincides with those from
under Vertisols. In Leptosols, there was no significant elsewhere showing higher infiltration rates and soil
difference observed between CT and GL at both soil moisture contents when tillage is absent Derpsch, Sidiras
depths, but there was a difference between CA and FL in [38] or with surface mulch [39, 40]. Therefore, we can
Vertisols. conclude that disturbance of a continuous pore system

In Vertisols, K were higher for AC than CA, FL, CR, by tillage and overgrazing will reduce water infiltration ons

CT and GL. Also, CA had relatively high hydraulic the longer term.
conductivity as compared to the rest of the land use and Infiltration rate, K  tested in the laboratory and K
management practices. Low K  values were observed on determined by double ring infiltrometer method wass

GL followed by CT on Vertisols, but the reverse was seen significantly lower GL compared with FL, CR  and  CT.
on Leptosols. The mean K  values for AC were higher This can be explained by intensive grazing ands

than FL, CT and GL (9.9 cm h , 2.3 cm h , 0.7 cm h  and continuous trampling by cattle that exert pressure on the1 1 1

0.5 cm h , respectively). soil resulting in soil structural degradation, decreased1

DISCUSSION organic matter, increased bulk density and penetration

Impact of Sustainable LandManagement Infiltration Rate infiltration rate. 
and Hydraulic Conductivity: Our results confirm the high A significant lower hydraulic conductivity was found
variability of K  [33]. Infiltration rates, cumulative in the subsoil as compared to the top 10cm under boths

infiltration, field saturated hydraulic conductivity (K ) and types of soil. This was expected due to decreasing soilfs

saturated hydraulic conductivity (K ) were generally organic matter, microporosity and increasing bulk densitys

higher under AC on both soil types followed by CA,FL with depth. Grazing thus exerts a stronger influence on the
and CR were also categorized under the optimum K range hydrological behaviour of the subsoil than on that of thes

Reynolds, Yang [34], for rapid infiltration and soil surface even though a compacted layer is likely to
redistribution needed for crop-available water, reduced occur at shallow depth. Similar results can be found in
surface runoff and soil erosion. Under CT and GL, K Krümmelbein, Wang [41], who found that saturateds

values were under the critical limit for fine-textured hydraulic conductivity was significantly lower under
agricultural soils, below which crop production can be grazing land than ungrazed land. They also similarly
frequently and substantially impaired by inadequate root found that subsoil K was significantly lower than that of
zone aeration, reduced trafficability and increased surface the surface soil. Grazing stocks can reduce steady-state
runoff and erosion [35]. The reduction in infiltration rate, infiltration by 60%Bell, Kirkegaard [42]. 
hydraulic conductivity from conventional tillage to K , K  and cumulative infiltration values for FL were
grazing land may be attributed to compaction and soil higher than those of GL, CR and CT, but significantly
structural degradation in the near surface horizon. lower than those of AC and CA. The possible reason

The higher infiltrability and hydraulic conductivity in might be that fallowing land management could be
AC and CA probably is the result of no soil disturbance important to ameliorate and restore physical and chemical
by tillage and cattle which might result in gradual soil quality on intensively cultivated land. However, one
development of macrospores such as root channels, year fallowing does not bring a significant impact on soil
animal burrows (biopores) and desiccation cracks, quality restoration and resilience hence fallowing period
resulting in preferential flow [36, 37]. Our observations by itself had great influence for rehabilitation.

s fs

microporosity and macroporosity volume, reduced

resistance and finally lower hydraulic conductivity and

s

fs s
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Generally saturated hydraulic conductivity (K  and 5. Shaxson,   F.,    A.H.    Kassam,    T.    Friedrich   ands

K ) was relatively lower in Vertisols than Leptosols. Thefs

swelling and shrinking behaviour of Vertisols can creates
pores being clogged when the soil is saturated, hence
influencing pore geometry and finally reducing hydraulic
conductivity. The field saturated hydraulic conductivity
(K ) of Vertisols in the central highland of Ethiopia rangesfs

between 2.5 and 6 cm day Teklu, Gizaw [43], however, in1

our study K values were higher than above mentionedfs

value, which could be due to the high CaCO content in3

the soil as stated by [3].

CONCLUSIONS

This study shows that land use and management
practices has an impact on soil infiltration rate,
accumulative infiltration rate, field saturated hydraulic
conductivity and hydraulic conductivity. K , K  ands fs

infiltration rate was significantly higher in AC followed by
CA while the lowest values were observed in GL followed
by CT. In this study, fallowing could improve soil
hydraulic conductivity and infiltration rate but not
significantly compared with AC and CA, hence length of
fallowing period also has to be considered. Generally, this
study demonstrated the importance of CA, CA and FL in
improving and restoring soil hydraulic properties, land
sustainability and maintaining long-term land resilience
thereby avoiding further land degradation. However, the
improvement in soil hydraulic properties is not immediate
and the full benefit of area closure, conservation
agriculture and land fallowing can only be expected after
several years.
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